484 Union Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11211
Phone: 718-609-0484
Fax: 718-609-0237
booking@union-pool.com

UNION POOL
BOOKING & PERFORMANCE GUIDELINES
Union Pool is a 21+ venue. All band members must be 21+ years of age
with proper ID at time of performance. Advance arrangements may be
made for underage performers with strict conditions.
Prior to confirmation of a date, a representative from each band or
performer must reply to this email stating an understanding and agreement
with the guidelines listed below. Failure to contact us forfeits performance.
Please inform us if you plan on bringing your own sound person. All stage
plots and sound concerns should be emailed to our
booking@union-pool.com or our sound staff at s ound@union-pool.com
GENERAL TIMELINE
LOAD-IN: Upon arrival, please check in with a bartender or security, from
there a Sound Engineer will assist. Load-in will happen through the two,
large, wooden doors on the Meeker Ave side of Union Pool.

LOAD-OUT: All load-out must occur with the presence of the Sound
Engineer & or Security, as they will unlock the wooden doors and monitor
your gear as you bring it out to the street. If you load-out through the
wooden doors without the accompaniment of the Sound Engineer or Security an alarm
will sound and everyone around will be bummed.

HOUSE COSTS
FOH / Sound Engineers are paid at a rate of $20 an hour.
Door Manager is paid at a rate of $15 an hour.
House costs are between $180 - $235.
These costs come from the door or can be paid up front.
Examples:
5pm Load-in & Soundchecks
8pm Doors
12am Curfew
Load-out by 1am
$235 House Costs
6pm Load-in
8pm Doors
11pm Curfew
Load-out by 12am
$180 House Costs

PAYMENT
Performers receive 100% of the door after house costs.

PUBLICITY
Something about the publicity that we provide…
Jo Murray handles all PR & Nicole Ofeno handles all Social Media.
Jo sends out weekly Press Releases to various media outlets in & around
NYC. (NYTimes / New Yorker / Time Out / VV / Pitchfork / NYPost/ etc.)
Nicole handles all website, Social Media & weekly Newsletter).
Posters, both digital and physical, are a must!
Please drop off posters/flyers to a front bartender. 11”x17” size posters are
preferred. Please send any digital flyers or promotions as a high-resolution
.jpeg or PDF file to booking@union-pool.com.
PRESALE TICKETS
Presale ticketing through T
 icketfly.
GUEST LIST/HOSPITALITY
1 guest per band member or 5 if band consists of less than 5 members
total.
2 Drink Tickets per band member.
2 Taco Tickets to El Diablo Tacos per band member.
Please make sure to tip your bartender & taco liaison.
Wifi available upon request.
We have no greenroom.

We are not responsible for lost or stolen items.

UNION POOL Venue Tech Specs 2016
FOH
Behringer X32 console [32 inputs, 16 outputs]
M-One & D-Two outboard FX
iPad for remote control
PA
Tops - 2 d&b Y7p
Subs - 4 d&b Y-subs (under stage)
MONITORS
(4x) – EV ZLX-12P powered wedges
(2x) – additional wedges available if needed MUST BE ADVANCED
DJ SETUP
1 fixed coffin (with sliding platform for computer/cd players)
Containing:
(1x) Pioneer DJM 900 dj mixer
(1x) Serato SL1
(2x) Technics SL1200 MK-2 (phono inputs THRU serato)
(1x) 1/8” cable for computer (line input)
(2x) Denon S5000 CD players (CD inputs)
(1x) usb cable for serato
no needles, no headphones, no re-patching of coffined components.
LIGHTING
3 open par cans (fixed as downstage spots)
12 gelled par cans (fixed over stage)
NCM 6200 lightning console
Chauvet Hurricane 1101 water based fog machine
Projector with dvd player, vcr, VGA cable input [bring your own computer+VGA adaptor]

PERIPHERAL
Mics:
(6x) Shure sm58
(1x) Sennheiser e835

(1x) EV n/d767a
(1x) AKG d125
(1x) stereo DI
(3x) mono DI
(5x) Sennheiser 604
(1x) Shure beta57a
(2x) Sennheiser 609
(1x) Shure beta 52
Stands: 5 tall boom 5 small boom 2 straight xlrs, edison, powerstrips, stage boxes

